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Once again important changes arm
to be made in that dwelling which
from every consideration of populal
Interest, sentimental regard and his-
torical significance, must be accounted
"the first residence of America." For-
tunately, 'for the sake of tradition, the
changes in the White House which
will be carried out this year, if con-
gress votes the money, will not alter
the exterior appearance of the presi-
dential mansion. Only the interior will
'be affected by this project, but, of
course, that does not detract from its
importance.
In this respect then, this present

proposal for "doing over" the execu-
tive mansion is not so radical as that
reconstruction of the White House
which took place during 'the admin-
iseration of President Harrison. But
maybe it is just as well that it is not,
for our readers may remember that a
great hue and cry was raised when
Roosevelt undertook to make over the
presidential mansion under the guid-
ance and advice of several eminent
architects. It didn't seem to matter
either that the strenuous tenant was
airmig merely to reseore the White
House to the architectural status that
obtained in the early days of the cap-
ital and to carry out the original
ideas of the statesmen who planned
a "president's palace." The twentieth
century critics lost sight of all else in
the mere fact that a hallowed edifice
was being tampered with and although
the reconstruction project was pushed
through to the ultimate satisfaction
of nearly everybody, it was done only
in the face of a flood of letters and
resolutions of protest.

When, early in 1913, It began to be
whispered about in Washington that
the powers that be had plans afoot
for more changes at the White House
there was every indication that an-
other storm of protest was brewing.
Thereupon the diplomatic Colonel
Crosby, U. S. A., lost no t:me in mak-

Moving Pictures in Germany
Berlin, Feb. 22.-A moving picture

film showing the dangers of an impure
milk supply has been exhibited with
such good effect in Germany that
health officials at once became much
more rigorous in their enforcement of
the pure food regulations. Their cam-
paign agalast negligent dairymen was
conducted with such energy that the
milkmen finally presented a -etition
to the authorities, asking for the pro-
hibition of this partigular film. In rc-
ply to this action Professor Schloss-
mann of the Dusseldorf municipal
hospital for children, who is responsi-

IN MEXICAN SEAS

REAR ADMIRAL FLETCHER.

Rear Admiral Fletcher is in com-
mand of the 16,000-ton battleship Ver-
mont which has reached Vera Crus,
Mexico. The ship was sent to Mexi-
can waters to protect American inter-.
ests in the. republic to the south.
Rear Admiral Fletcher has charge of
the second division of the Atlanticfleet.

ing public the most emphatic denial
that there would be any architectural
changes in the exterior of the time-
honored building. Colonel Crosby, it
may be explained, might be termed
the superintendent of the White
House-the general manager under the
president. To be sutre, his official title,
"officer in charge of public buildings
and grounds," conveys, to the un-
initiated, no hint of his White House
responsibilities, but in Teality the su-
pervision of the presidential mansion
and its grounds is about the most im-
tortant of .his varied duties. Why, he
even attends to buying the furniture
and furnishings for the White House.

Well, to make a long story short,
Colonel Crosby nipped agitation in the
bud by announclng that the forthcom-
ing changes in the White House woul'l
be confined to the interior, and would
be limited to the attic floor. He did
not go into detail because he has not
even yet determined just what will bedone, but his assurances acted as oil

upon troubled waters. It will alsomake it easier for Colonel Crosby toinduce congress to make the needed
appropriation, although there is little
danger of a slip-up in that direction,for it is a sort of unwritten law-a
time-honored tradition as it were-
that congress must, without quibble,

provide the president of the UnitedStates with any funds he may need
for the maintenance of his dwelling
and its furnishings. Moreover, the

ble for the film, proved that it had led
to the triall:and conviction of many
dairymen for violation of the pure food
regulations. Its exhibition was not dis-
continued.

Much is being said nowadays in
Germany about the possible evil ef-
fects of moving pictures, but the other
side of the question, the moving pic-
ture as a public educator, is well illus-
trated by the experiment of Professor
Schlossmann. His film showed par-
ticularly how impure milk is responsi-
ble for many of the diseases of chil-
dren, and it was exhibited extensively
throughout the Rhine province in pro-
moting a propaganda for reducing the
rate of infantile mortality. The net
results so far have been excellent.
The health authorities are enforcing
existing rules and regulations much
,more effectively; the dairymen are
,producing a better article, and the
children are drinking cleaner and
purer milk.

Moving pictures have become an im-
portant part of the entertainment
business in Germany. There are now
no less than 220 moving picture "thea-
ters" in the capital, with as many
more in the suburbs. The tendencynow is to erect special houses, archi-

tecturally suited for 'picture shows.
Three such establishments are now
building in Berlin, one of which willseat 1,600 persons.

On the other 'hand, there are already
signs of over-production in the busl-
ness. With so many competitors in
the field, prices of admission must
necessarily be kept very low. More-
over, the film-producing companies,
which are on a strong financial basis,
are making harder terms for the 'show
managers than hitherto, particularlyfor the better class of films. As com-

petition grows, the tendency to put on
trashy, sensational and melo-dramaticfilms increases. Many of the mana-gers hew as closely as possible to the

line of police prohibition; hence thecry is raised with growing frequency
in the press for a more rigid censor-ship of films. A committee of univer-
sity professors, scientific and literary
men and artists, has been appointed to

find ways and means for making themoving picture do better service in
disseminating general knowledge, par-
tioularly of a sclentific and educa-

tional value.
The weather in the Alps last sum-

whole amount needed in this present
instance will he less than $10,000, so
that there will be no chance for the
cry of extravagance that has been
raised against one or two of ou.r presl-
dents in the matter of their White
House expenditures.

On the face of it this latest scheme
for enlarging the \Vhite Iouse con-
stitutes a project for providing more
room for the now White i louse fain-
ily-the new tIlenants thit take pos-
session on March 4. Yet, as a matter
of fact, President-elect Wilson has
been for the most part a passive figure
in the matter. He didn't know any-
thing about it or that it was contem-
plated until (Col. Crosby journeyed to
New Jersey one day early in the year
and sublmitted thie plans whiich the
president-elect hastened to approve.
Thus, though this interesting project
is to he carried out during thll Wilson
regime, it comes abollt through no
initiative of the Wilson family, who
will benefit by it.

It is not, you understand, that this
plan "would not have worked otlt in
just the same way if the president-
elect had proposed it. Nor it is meant
to insinuate that it would not have
been etiquette for the incoming prest-
dent to make such a wish known. On
the contrary it is the privilege of a
newly chosen chief magistrate to re-
quest any White House alterations
that may strike his fancy, just as it is
one of the perquisites of a new First

mer was inclement, and as a result the
number of fatal aicidents to mountain

climbers was reduced from 132 to 95.
Had the weather been warm and sum-
merlike the number of tourists wouldl,

Two Equal Suffrage Leaders

: .F.- . .•.•:.:

MRS. HELEN H. GARDENER AND MRS. JAMES LEES LAIDLAW.
Two of the leaders in the equal suffrage movement in the east, which is gaining such headway just now, areMrs: James Lees Laidlaw and Mrs. Helen H. Gardener. Mrs. Laidlaw fs the wife of a Now York millionaire and'president of the Woman Suffrage partty of New York. Mrs. Gardener is an authoress. Both women will take apromluent part in the great suffrage pageant in Washington on March 3. .

LadSy of the Land t", order a new
china, dinner service if she is so in-
Sinu•d and Congress. is alovo ex-
plained, is in honor oulnd to foot
the hill without hei.i ing or hawting.

'The main purpose of the White
House changes of 1l1't is to provide
a.dditional guest chamni rs in the mani
sion. The 'needt of t ,litoitional il il-
niodations of this kind has lern ;a
matter of comment for -years past in
Intimate WVhite House c-ircles, ;and the
Taft faLunily has been seritslly ilnel-
venienced on a nuiner I'f occasions
by the limited numbll r of slepittin
rooms. It w\\oulld not Ie so hd were
the White House occupliied by u• small
family ior hy a large family that In-
vilcle few house guests, but when you
have, as in the case of the Taifts, a
numerorls houls htil so hospitalily in-
cliniedl that it is frequently desire it
entertain for lays iat a tor riunreriOrl
guests there is mire of :1 suggest iln
of crodriing than is comlpatllile ,with
the dignity of the homne of the rulr
of the re]ipulic.

IUnd'ier p5reen t r ir llititis tither l in
available for the uise of tit nem tbers
of the presildentil family. andl their
guests a total of just sex n bedrooi .I
Or, to state thie (nSe nipr corrreltly,
It may rbe sai I that thele are seven
suities, for ItIh olf the lhiedrl oinlls (of
unusutal size, Iby tie way) has a pri -
vate. hath adjilnintg, and five of tim'
seven huge lit hroolls ha1ve. in eacnh
instance. it •nlnttl r r1oom1 enriil~u'ting.

Ilave bleen Iluornlil; there wiould have I
been the usuail miIiei r of attemllpts to
scale dangerous Iupeaks, anil Insteadl iof

95 fatal iiee i 'inlts there wi ulitl hLave
bhen somenthing like tihe 1332, recordedrr

I•lsiitn',l for 11tn' i is ii dr'ssing rmuim

iHow v't l (I ariln thll i tll ri gimitelah•to h:tl . I ttl(l't S 11u t i t tl l i l ll tilt
n'th'ilan 1ttii'tnt s awit thi•, hit, lto s.•

ll Ilil llrlI . whlen thi suns o•f thi
'preside( nt arIl e l heii lii,. that It hatl

siieval tis' ith st'uallt'l dressing ietietililll i lllitir ii t '(, v'rogill, if itttl for I•,ll,• li
;il to hat ivelh (h1ese tll •ts (liu service a11 11
bedrotutus.

'thi' offiialis lwhose duty li t is lt

; 'l't while' they ar, i l (ill \V.it) l
slins , hIivi fl'ril d it out that the

Wilson hulohulil l will in reality nio•,

liioe l ou t int ilia p'r t I f 111v•'Da t hi

mansion than either th•e 'l'Tfts or the
Ioosevt lts. Tl he s•1 , il n u mblll t
thoi thr'oe junior mihllers olf tih "T'llII
I'lmily multll lan-c"l those of tin

W ilson f'uiilty, but It ninst he iilrri

in mind that two of the 'lTft trio arc
young innll who hav' horn at tlh

Whil
e 

House b
u t 

shlolln save i ll l-
]1g n t';i lionl intervals, w\h l',as I'Prsi-

h il -l- "t \VW ilson hutii•i I-, 'h i gr '

, itin hI 'rs who gill ri lllimlh bly l

il lil l Illbe' t' ill" io f lt llt o , atld W ho w ill

Ii', s lh inivite ml r'e hots' K-ilst
th1:an1 did1 th, 1 ilmls'llillt, i me hers of

th, rtalt fmlnilly. As fo'1 ."onlitioins

diuring i li- , Iio,,v' l, 1tt l•, 1 , the (-hil•-
(I r-ol, ,xcellt one1 uInun t er, worn

yiluigur at the timi,,; th,' two oldest

ht'ys 
w

ire away at school, and there

w'er fewer house guLsts.

in 19111, or the <\ve'rage of 12S for the
least tin yetrs.

'i'll's' statistics have just been nciado

t `\ 
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-f11b t`L T.2' e Liz zvjZ cirlos af e.Aoirr-de pCm,.s

the \Wh'it, Il•ns(, wias to p t l it• lleol're
guest roimls, thiereby r]itrving, of

'i' , , ' lldlli )l o Is affectitgl l(h, suit"s
t 1 1i 1'111lli'1's of tile pr- sit:'l l.ti illl-

nteiti te family. tint holr to .11811,tI'a ,ti llls h Ls ]a•ll t 1 1u\ailot' h Il(t t \lln-
i lllul'Hit s i l

• 

ost iir Iht1 :C ll it cts \.\1 111o
have luooId nto i he( subj(ec.t 1l:iv, .1.-
Slait' ti' t thil ' at. on ly ily Io proIl. )\ i
1tIr'v a o11( t (in v. ]l t i.il heiills :~ I\.
to a s lI(' t11 r oefi, : lit it( \\'L:I -,ili-v i
that s•uh de•serviatiot w\uhl ll'ucrlo"

ioposition that ctIongress mghtll lll I ml-
a;tl to gnore'.

Now tInlln ,1ln•s Iithl rtesi•ionlt-t
I'nl1. ('r'osby with ai solutit n h i li\\ hiti.
, i ll to h a liveptitab• i te t Vio "l' > olly.
11i p'roposes, by ia 'vt - of Ih , ir hi-

t 'tll'nll 
\t 

ltit. , i ri' te |iilv :I1 •'h • n
oo sll gilt of thliil :lt - Ill I h l \V Il ,
h lsii lis i'. aint Ihl i ins,- t ,I li proi
hoses i o disturb not , lilt v hlil oslpectl

of ths Whitt' sise :its viiwtli frolit
tit( 1 xtt I rlil .t lidlh d, ('ol. I'ulish" I I i'-
li•cts i tthat whn ti " u hangl s lilv' suit

'tnitllilutl ull i person itt will ' kI i all
lit'nllill tiho \\fhiti li usi. l is t' vi :I lliII
of its four shiii s \itho•l t bhi ;ill- ihllo

si i t 111 I 1 eg fhie t, it Is tt1" tisr i l to
admit tiaylilit to the tl'.n romi s thati
arel to> -bl'e tvi nl by lius,\i \ ' , hi cull
inowi skylig ils I l so ls htil itional
Will'li

V .,  
biut tit flor' iller .ill ti Ivs

lit vtsiblt I iini s I•• ut's iisl •,tt s lit,
\ hlit"e H io se f't m l n11 ila r' tl;lll, :111(
ihl n te' W ir v.'.s w ill i , ', 1ph'lan, 'ly

hl (1"nll Iby" th, illissiv\' ra:ltiing or Wi ll ,is
i ui i lii' w thi , I'oili llt<itli itly : f lr I i• i i'r .
tillt t- it ll')oi- t iti ' ii s l i' lirely 'It' i ,ll '

ilte \\'llio l olsei t i ll r ht l .s l It- i l-
it ll' i io f i n w h ic h (h11 I it- \' w illn e ,

will ho pla•c,.

"rh, only r'l r t,, and1 that Is it. setill
l(lnllill uni ), II e n till 11oi ll I\ ilhs (Ih s

I. (.s\' ectt lis that Ii w1il wii), u)l
of exishlio, tie fabled "WVhitl ious,
ilt I "'i r of the th ,s of yore. In y 11rs
g•oll by %'O ril f l r l t+)l %4 . re l lh i
;iltl \%'I'itt in of tbt, v rif d 1i'.-:lst ".- ,
tha1t: wer'i stl ' ll aiway ii Ihi" tVilt,

iltli ry( regilh rii1gl W i s h i , iniust "very
\ hitll I .ilst, visitor mlanl ifest,•l, (' l'i-

fi'ld, Inn, b :il tius l, I 1 those :1y', lhe
W hi le ImIslls(, ;tclt enntiit!ill•d i little o1 '

v't''$yl(hhit " .ih, reljis o) i g ', sc "
Idili ll i 'nlltti ls, '. Prom' ) Ibh s i atlih ill
l lt t ' lr y e ,a r s h ltv , h ol , r e st i a l , lso m

W hite lious", and s vl ral n1 la"ll h
plics of silveIw Ire andl talll twart'

:e tti l t t l :1h li te ll h,,. ,it i lii -

i' -'llf - •li ii 'li -\ t- s.t1 tI tilt1111 11"I 'lit..tlt i I i -, I 1t e I lit tri i ll 1i tl- tt i pit

I1, 'i f t l t ii i I,.' \\1i, IiliV tititi•s• i .tn1, 1 t hil *l t\V t' tt ill

lilt' Il"l \\I) ll l. l nI \I\lllll- ir I " th 1( L.

Ii~u •,, : I,':• • ;l'r srhlltll •'! it-l'l. in i.i
\\hl l , It ],l` l , htilt if"t 1 1111 is ill\ r ( '-

•I'. •l ,1 1 11I. I~lt'iill* .l jl ,' *h ljlll~rl' hII) y
Irellllt Io ' 1u I I'~e.1. tih I I.• tillbl S' t li
it'linii ,,f , di -I r\ t lhi 11t :i -lit Yii

lit' 1 111 :11 i-If - I ii lt , th, n iis I ll ilitltIii ll iii. ,ltS 'hllt It'll ittl iltl l iiit i-\ illiI'
i i\',+[v,+ .li!3 II1 lilth. ;.iI hltS " itt . lNIIrIISll tS )

' it' tit ti i :t\. l 11i1t i I ll 1 I' li,\i l I lir

t tlI t'' Ii. h , , tiIlll . ll

|hr;il 11l11 I ,'h \VIt> slli, Ch i, , W \V lll •-

illiiii ]: 11111\ ] (,,l 1l 111 I'III 111 h , r iI I, I l'- lnlll'
\1`611. !:11 101. 11 1 1 lbirters prov ded (11

III:III 111111 (JII~ htll, l I, lll[ I ;1"-1 l l (l~ l ll l -

ilib" i lxl ll: , )I' ,III' \ l l tIh i I,' I w I. ',ll '

l•.';It,1 11'1~ 1ib ' i' l ))l I' lq iii.{ IIl'fll ll f:I lll -

I'l~l`. 1? :IIS f1 l 1 -' I' '1.! 4-1~ | ~ 11? (1 'l l'h l

•,' h •l',i l q Ir l~~l ,, I ,. •'d l ,.ill t 1"
\V h11" l,, 1I,,ll : :r j.l ll ll; .Ih•,1. l• 1•h l.111 •1111

liirt' l~ l :ll -l'\. 1111 lb \\1 11 111I• lllalll

1 1,I)' i. ~ I' .lh. si lt I t I •( :ll"n, l ' (:l•" l-i
Ii' \ l i. 1"•1• (1 Ill,' 11~ill HIItl Ili\li:'l.ll dl l-

theli: I014, Is ,ll h (i l s up, t.ll oll II 0 ll hW l 1i l
i .ill fillis h a ; lo I'. tr ua Ih t il hivli g

Silll II:l•. ill' 1h i iro : h11 1 Cari e f rllll

W i te('1 ' i 'ili, l hl ; 111 , , k'l'i it ai'nl lisq' l o tl: r
i. 'l •i t , ;1i lilfl 3( I ,il lin ! 14" l of Tlil a in h

fInar , I 1 1 t he t\, te i'r. hils . 10lh Oill

1i11:1 1 ,,I), .l• , t o 1 . ll Ihr1n l I 1

lp lnt' ry. T hl' thnll' . Ili a r ii l t, h t' .priv tl

: " \\h il'len t ol l f'l lh r llr\V :t'lllleti t 'l: ll 'll

11\ l i lllr I tI 8i \ . "l hll h an" ill B litell JLS

lii ntl h w II1 1. I Po•hh l l Iith .•l riti orhi
tllw e l" ,•il:ll. , 1 Ur 1'. lvhttirn lg ro iius iii

illlii tl b w ll i:ivi. h l i•13 H illl i " lil, li•A

Hi•']i1 l' li" r I h,, 1'h 0i I hrr l iil'ting il n ,I

\flhl~l" \\,i'llis': ;hi, ii f1 " Wt irll iqlp 1,

(lar rl Mill Ilry It'l" l t•, •lit .ie: I ( nle f ~illfl

theI life of tie city, :ill thait the hlion-

cc rke . fur the welfare of the <}nl

Thel Illill f \It"rni l lt hel n til t ( nialW h

r isl, h11 +.tX vr', :1ld , 1 h e is talk 1f :111
a pl 1 ll to l, h " privy Poltl l .il, ill n %0 ml.

u11lllti cnt rol tl .,' th ttt h llivtr, il. it i
v, .. te .0l, hl i l t'i I. I lh l. d , Ile .

Wl'rse thill s are wlhh1isp h, IIrt' in the

gI nerlt l lt ittuiotl, the short ta iii'ly

ll<or .l of . tleric11 Il i t irllk tlliL r l 5.ft

10'., v. ted (I % titout c<mit) 1pe• iti nl lI

mebllhers of the mutneu ll, say mso1in" o
tirhe <'iti's, anu. ti| n term ns tllhat minak

them morn prol'itahle than orditlnary

TO THE RESCUE

REAR ADMIRAL USHER.
Nix m• llerwh.in ( de•adtulI nou hts with

approxihtli 'tiy ti,On "jackies" and
oIfl ers were stent to Mexican ports
last weekt tit pIrtcuit Ailerican inter-
ests. A\ltilong the t'fficers in charge
was Road Admliral t'sher, command-
ing the third division, on board the
Iuttleshilp Virginia,. which reached

Tamplco on the Gulf, Saturday, Feb-ruary 15.

2ne ~rniteWt~rzrep--------- r_

l4()) iid 1ll, I"'!,I). "7:.-T li•,1 I~li'iljI S.J1'li 1-
118ii•' \Vqll'lil jH Hll'rroll li ItHu Ili.•]lli• hYiiti 1 1ittil a tiVie d tl Iafel ths of tiy
I ilv lrs•lly of irlsIt l, w iric,,h uritu

frmllri tillP llen rr g it ll " ilte
Il lo lihi'• ol " Ih l, lIyliv Ir lty e-llll i.il in

Ieilllll~lin ntllling t Jhem lvl ,, Nbi Ilth Ill,.
;itwil tf htinorai-y at]itnatii dlegri,
upon thtimsilven.

lI'c'llrtl i cr' holm I lvio, l (- lu rnv
rhn , oein•,tl tI lyought II holfitinllg th

ellhrati I r.iii ,ii tliivir liry by tthe
i rliiuWcrvl mhun. Titsa Ir a llt met with

tiii, ilitrovutl oit thl( university, Lord
tIituirts, aundiry ilshoti a tud ittt•,r
Ilttilttil' h iler lviteitd to, the Ilu ivlr-
atty toil r feilve their dtplliiinul, mind tlie
imi'itnlia v it1. a.il al red letter dlay

ih i n te nals of the itul.t rovini'al
ity. SIII(Ine sixty digre ml'l I IltogethI( r

wir llriilofer~'ri, •and thIere wal groat
uent-husilualt iivi ItIe t tilhlturallniiie iI
,nguluanl's firmol-,at al •hI-er, hut the
et thuiiaaml• failltel ti inltitnl itself at
fever t•eat a hl it divlpiit td that
nbouit half iof th, t•linirs werle ,ling
liatri1•t• l ito ••i n e•m l . i l the ]oil y

I•1'1"•111.' Ilt~l(h lll rd cl e ullll Ir ll l ristll l.r ,
whil 'wh a lieali•iring Ihii v in the
nie of the university ri.

'mous aiiriliiiitsa min iniuuaiutmr r

iTll liloi i of l tkinllg lsui .ii lisidti
t tilillnti is :l tls l ji lify t i l th i

w\rihte .unmsti i" Arif ltulm Inb f i•
a fIr Ih lir iii•tie•a. lIlthttor ll mil rit-
tati umuiiviraitiia hilv!, It l v'r. 'ml-
airpvlutiv. iii griiiii hg hiirmiry iii-
g rua.. li liassssanl 'i1i .uiuuh a dils-
tiiitiiii l-as a. r\iward fir real x irk,
li'i f i- ila l t or i•'it tifi-.
Th ir'i I rii iiily usvin a iivlv .-iatties ie l

Eniglallmu. ix-frrd nd ('aitI mrligoigi-
(-iiiri-i, almitil ilonle. Plo-i It•er fimt

anr i utmparutivetfli'nmV e ti-iiilii ii
th. gi-imi1t itimiuiiieretmil cneiit i- i tin-
itis-ter, Iltrminghiam, Shtiffeld, Lti'ur-
ito l and lrltol. (riiltuihte. if I tii
lwa mint-u-at suluhoi•ls hmavei lioked imliiii

awi nw•otni-rs with autiildi' ltset
they lower the valtu and dignity if le-
ing a "varsity iian," which, in a
i-uuntry if strung caste ltines like Eng-
lin iniaiilais vnastly inre than it dlii
in Amnrica. Henca the storm. The
university caste have been pouring
repriach ind ridicule upon Btristol.
Even professors of the university sign
bitter protests in the newspapers.

The bishop of Bristol bas published
a gallant defense. It is in effect thatthe university is a local institttion

A Merry Row in England


